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M SU All-School Show to Open
Saturday With Twin Bill Opera
After months of rehearsals and of music, is conducting the or
technical preparations the curtain chestra, Abe Wollock, instructor
rises tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. in the in drama, is the designer and tech
Student Union auditorium for the nical director.
An unusual feature of “ I Pagli
opening performance of the MSU
All-School s h o w ,
“Cavalleria acci” is the prologue in which the
clown, Tonio, steps in front of the
Rusticana” and “ I Pagliacci.”
The two operas will be repeated curtain to suggest the outline of
Sunday and May" 12 and 13 at the the plot. The opera itself deals
with the betrayal of Canio, the
“A Safari into Deepest Africa,” same time and place.
head of a troupe of traveling ac
Student
tickets
are
on
sale
to
is the theme of the annual Col
tors, by his wife Nedda who loves
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana
day for 75 cents and $1 at Simpkins a villager named Silvio. During
legiate
Playday
taking
place
to
Volume LV
Z400
Friday, May 7, 1954
No. 103
morrow at MSU, according to Little theater from 9 a.m. to 6 the second act a play, the plot
Kenette Kenison, Women’s Recre p.m. Tomorrow and Sunday they of which parallels the life of
will be sold at the-box office in Canio, is given. As the action
ational association president.
Schools participating in the the Student Union auditorium progresses, it becomes no longer a
playday besides the MSU hostesses from 9 a.m. until the show begins. play fdr Canio, but reality. The
are Montana State College, West On days when a performance is opera ends with his murder of
ern Montana College of Education, scheduled next week, tickets will Nedda and Silvio.
and Eastern Montana College of be sold in the Student Union box
Schessler Sings Lead
office. On days when a perform
Education.
Don Schessler, Laurel, will play
ance
is
not
scheduled,
they
will
Four teams called the Zulus, the
the part of Canio. Nedda will be
Endowment Foundation of Mon
William J. Jameson, president
Hottentots, the Pygmys and the be sold at Simpkins.
sung by Berta Huebl, Glendive,
tana State University. His sister, Ubangis wil compete for the prizes.
Show Directors
of the American Bar association
soprano. Gordon Travis, MoMrs. Lucille J. Armsby, is secre
and Billings attorney, will speak
Dr. Luther A. Rifchman, dean of bridge, S. D. will take the bari
The program will start tonight
tary to Dr. Carl McFarland, presi
at a luncheon of Phi Delta Phi
when the participants arrive. After the School of Music, is producer of tone part of Silvio. Ed Focher,
dent of the University.
legal fraternity Monday at 12:30
dinner they will have a free swim the show. .LeRoy Hinze, assistant Ballantine, will sing the role of
p.m. in the Bitter Root room of
period in the pool and games in professor of drama, is the produc
Tonio. Peppe, Harlequin in the
the Hotel Florence.
tion director, and John Lester, pro
play, will be played by Robert
the women’s gym.
On
the
Outside
.
.
.
Saturday morning softball and fessor of music is music director. Hoyem, Missoula.
Jim Reid, Billings, past presi
Lloyd
Oakland,
professor
of
music,
“ Cavalleria Rusticana” takes
volleyball
games
start
the
day’s
dent of Phi Delta Phi, will act as
activities. Individual sports will be is in charge of the chorus, and place in a Sicilian village at Eas
master of ceremonies at the lunch
Eugene Andrie, assistant professor ter. Santuzza, a village girl, is
played in the afternoon.
eon.
in love with Turiddu, a soldier.
All law school students, mem
He, however, is in love with the
bers of law school faculty, and
wife of a village teamster. The
downtown attorneys have been ex
opera ends with the death of the
tended an invitation to attend. A vote of confidence . . .
soldier, who has been betrayed
Those wishing to attend are urged . . . was given by the French na
by Santuzza.
to make reservations at the law tional assembly yesterday to Prem
The tenor role of Turiddu will
school office.
ier Joseph Laniel on his efforts to
The first general , session |of the Rocky Mountain Inter be sung by Hoyem. Jeaiine Cou
negotiate peace in Indochina. The
First Montana Prexy
collegiate Press conference opens this morning at 9 a.m. in the ture, Arlee, soprano, will sing the
Jameson, a member of Phi Delta vote was 311 to 262.
of Santuzza. Alfio, the vil
Student Union Bitterroot room. Dr. James L. C. Ford, dean part
Phi, is the first Montanan to head Reds rejected a mercy truce . . .
lage teamster, will be enacted by
the American Bar association. The . . . at Geneva to allow French to of the journalism school ,and Don Chaney, Livingston, ASMSU Jim Cole, Missoula, baritone.
association has a membership of remove their 12 hundred wounded
Lola, a mezzo-soprano, will be
from Dien Bien Phu. Also at Gen
president, will welcome the delegates.
135,000 attorneys.
sung by Bev Herman, Sidney.
Workshops starting at 10:15 a.m.
After receiving his LL.B. degree eva, the Red China delegation
Donna Murray, Missoula, soprano,
from the MSU School of Law in has dropped hints about exchang and 1:15 p.m. and 3 p.m. will cover for newspapers in J106. Dugan will sing the part of Turiddu’s
1922 he began practicing law in ing an Indochina peace in return the general fields of newspaper will moderate advertising and mother, Lucia.
editorial,
newspaper
business, readership research in J307. Henry
Billings. From 1927-^1930 Jameson for diplomatic recognition.
Rehearsal piano accompanists
yearbook editorial, and yearbook Larom, Venture advisor, will talk for the show are Mrs. James Cole,
served in the Montana legislature. Tonight at 6:30 p.m. MST . . .
.
.
.
Secretary
of
State
Dulles
will
business.
He served as president of the
on “ Schemes and Themes” in Missoula, and Susan Schwab, St.
Montana Bar association in 1936- give the nation a report on the
Bill Jones, Miles City, co-presi J211.
Paul, Minn.
Geneva conference and the Indo
1937.
A barbeque picnic at Montana
dent of the association, will mod
china
situation.
Missoula
station
In 1941-42 he was district gov
Power
Park
will
begin
at
3:30
p.m.
erate
the
first
newspaper
editorial
ernor of the Lions International KGVO said it expected to carry discussion in J106. “ Originality Students will return to attend the
club for Montana and Alberta, the half hour report.
Plus” will be led by Prof. E. B. all-school show.
Canada.
Dugan in J203 covering the busi
Friday:
Jameson has been a member of
ness field. University of Utah dele
RMIPA conference, 9 a.m., 11:30
‘J’ Majors to Publish
the House of Delegates of the
gates will moderate two discus
a.m., Bitterroot room.
American Bar Association since its Eastern Montana Weekly
sions in the Eloise Knowles room
Montana Forum, noon, Eloise
establishment in 1936. He has also
Art Mathison, Deer Lodge, Wally over costs, budgets, and duties in
Knowles room.
been a member of the Board of O’Donnell, Havre, and Jo Ann La yearbooks.
Roger Williams fellowship, 1
Governors of the ABA.
The second workshop will con
Duke, Ronan, leave tomorrow
p.m., Copper room.
Dr. J. H. van Roijen, Nether
Elected Last Fall
morning for Terry to publish the sist of conferences led by the Brig lands ambassador to the United
Rosary, 5 p.m., Copper room.
He was elected president of the Terry Tribune.
ham Young university delegates, States will speak at the University
Saturday,
Sunday:
American Bar association at a
Mathison will take over the edi
Shirley DeForth, Glendive; Prof. Monday and Tuesday.
“Cavalleria Rusticana” and “ I
Boston- meeting in September of tor’s duties from Dick MacDougall, O. J. Bue, and Cyrile Van Duser,
“Western Europe,” will be the Pagliacci,” All-School show, 8:15
former printer in the University Sentinel advisor. Miss DeForth will subject of his first talk Monday at
1953.
p.m., Student Union auditorium.
Jameson is also- a member of the Press.
moderate a discussion of advertis
8 p.m. in Liberal Arts 104. The
ing selling and promotional tech speech is sponsored by the Inter Monday:
niques in.J307. Bue and Miss Van national Relations club.
Mortar board, noon, Eloise
Duser will lead a photography
Dr. van Roijen will speak again Knowles room.
workshop in J306. The BYU stu
Teacher Education Scholarship
at convocation in the Student
dents’ discussion groups will cover Union auditorium Tuesday at contest, 4 p.m., Bitterroot room.
“ The Big Time Touch” and “ What 9:40 a.m. Subject of the second
Religious Emphasis Council, 4
Price Glory?” These groups will speech will be “A United Europe p.m., Eloise Knowles room.
meet in J211 and Eloise Knowles and the United States.”
Rosary, 5 p.m., Copper room.
room respectively.
The final workshop this after
noon will consist of a discussion
group led by Dean Ford in J221 on
editorial research and policy. Joan
Brooks, St. Ignatius, will moder
ate an advertising workshop in the
Eloise Knowles room. Montana
State college delegates will lead a
panel discussion on production
methods in yearbooks. Prof. Dugan
will cover advertising for year
books in J307.
A banquet at the Pines tonight
will start at 6 p.m. “Profs, Leg
Men, and the Public,” will be the
subject of a talk by Asst. Prof.
Ellis Waldron, guest speaker.
The fourth workshop will begin
tomorrow morning at 9 a.m. Bob
Newlin, Lewistown, will moderate
a discussion on campus coverage
and staff organization of news
papers in J204. Winnie Dinn,
Butte, will lead “Be Wise, Plan
Wise, Budget Wise” in J307. Dean
Ford will discuss layout techniques,
trends, styles, and advertising of
yearbooks in J211.
The Saturday morning sessions
will begin at 10:30 a.m. in J306,
211, 204, and 306, with Professor
Dugan, Utah delegates, Idaho
State college, and Wyoming dele
Robert Hoyem, Missoula, In their roles in “I Pagliacci.” Travis plays
gates leading discussions.
Silvio and Hoyem plays Peppe in the opera to be presented with
The final workshop will begin
“Cavalleria Rusticana” in the Student Union auditorium Saturday
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday. Bue will
William J. Jameson, president of the American Bar association,
and Sunday and May 12 and 13 at 8:15 pjn.
lead a discussion on photography
will speak at the Phi Delta Phi luncheon Monday noon.

African Theme
Is Scheduled
For Play day

Bar Association President
T o Speak to Phi Delta Phi

Laniel Given
Support Vote

Ford, Chaney W ill W elcom e
RMIPA Conference Delegates

Today’s Meetings

Diplomat to Speak
A t Tuesday Convo

Head of American Bar Association
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What Is College Life to You?
Do you have time or do you take time to get the full value of college
life? If not you can sympathize with one of the men in the following
editorial. We picked this'article out of the Oregon State Barometer,
which took it from the Purdue Exponent. The Exponent found it in
the Mississippi State Reflector, which in turn got it from the Miami
Hurricane.
«I MET A MAN WHO ONCE SAID: *1 missed out on my college
days. You see, I didn't enter into it quite all the way. I never really
got acquainted with a professor. Or even a textbook. I never learned
the thrill of digging fossils on a mountain side. Or working ’til dark
over a test-tube. .Or getting on the trail‘of something in the library
and searching it down feverishly for hours. I told myself that people
who did th,at sort of thing are queer.
And I said that professors were dull and I complained about the
classes. I slid through some way without even letting my mind grow
curious. And, it’s funny, but do you know I feel kind of regretful now
when I talk to a scholar. Or go to a library. Or wander through a
museum. I missed out on all of that. And I find myself wishing I
could go back to college and live those days over again.
“I MET A MAN ONCE WHO SAID: ‘I missed out on my college
days. You see, I didn't enter into it quite all the way. Working my
way through school took all my time, or I told myself it did. The
fellows used to go bumming around at night and sometimes they'd
ask me to go along, but I had to study. It seemed to me a lot of
foolishness, the way they used to hang around to college drug store,
or loiter on the library steps, or go to snake dances or rallies. I even
missed the football games. Froth, I called it. Wasted time: I was in
school to study.
‘And, it's funny, but you know I turn away now every time I
see a group of college men gathered in a drug store on a corner of the
campus. And every time I see two old college chums slap each other
on the back and say, 'Remember the time that we . . .' I gulp a little
because I missed out on all that and find myself wishing I could go
back to college and live those days over again.'
“I MET A MAN ONCE WHO SAID: T missed out on my college
days. You see, I didn't enter into it quite all the way. I was afraid,
I guess. I wanted to try for a part in the school play once, but I
didn't; I intended to. I went up to the room the night they were
reading the parts, but I didn’t go in. There were so many there
who were better than I.
‘I wanted to try out for the football team, too, but I told myself I
was light and turned away from the practice field. And it's funny,
but do you know that I can’t go to see a football game now, because
I see myself out on the field or on the stage as I might have been if I
hadn’t been afraid. And I find myself wishing I could go back to col
lege to live those days over again.”
Canterbury Club will hold its
final meeting Sunday according to
Mr. Veddar Gilbert, faculty ad
visor. Plans for the coming year
will be discussed at 9:45 a.m.
meeting in the rectory.

Mother’s Day

TULIPS
50c doz.
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Bitterroot Market
& FLO W E R SHOP
Phone 5-5040

Friday, M ay 7, 1954

PDT ‘Herb Vitt’ Night

(’bout the Size of It J Celebrated Thursday
Daniel Block, Trail Creek, will
show slides and give a talk to
the Wildlife club Monday at 7:30
p.m. in Natural Science 307.
“TUs Gathering Storm,” a film
produced by Rev. Bob Pierce of
World Vision, Inc. will be shown
Sunday at 2:30 in the Student
ynion auditorium.
Members who plan to attend the
Phi Alpha Theta picnic next week
are requested to sign and pay at
the history and political science
office room 216 Liberal Arts by
Monday. Fees are $1.50 per per
son and members may bring
guests.
Montana Forum will meet today
at noon in the Eloise Knowles
room. The topics for discussion
will be shortening final week,
spring vacation, and Aber day.
The Home Arts club will be
hostess Sunday morning ■ at a
breakfast for 50 girls from Mon
tana colleges who w ill be taking
part in the PE play day being held
on this campus.
The breakfast will be served in
the Natural Science building at 9
a.m., and members of the club are
planning and serving the meal,
according to Joanne Guilbault,
Missoula, president.
Radio Guild programs will be
heard three hours later beginning
this Saturday, May 8, Dr. Eve
lyn Seedorf, Guild advisor said
today. The programs will be
broadcast over KGVO at 5 p.m.
instead of the usual 2 p.m. hour.

Herb Vitt night was celebrated
by Phi Delta Theta last Thursday
in honor of the deceased members
of the fraternity.
Vitt was a Phi Delt of the '20s
who was an athlete and honor
student and who died while an
active member of the house. Each
year a program is held both in his
honor and in honor of the former
fraternity members.
A Herb Vitt a w a r d was
presented to Bernie Mogstadt,
Great Falls, as the outstanding
junior. Dr. Barnett, coach of the
golf team presented Paul Weingart, with an award as the out
standing pledge.

Active Frosh Revive
Green Day Tradition
Green Day, a traditional day
for freshmen to paint the M on
Mount Sentinel and themselves,
will be revived again this year
after lying dormant for four years.
Freshmen will meet at the foot
of Mount Sentinel at 3 p.m., Tues
day, May 11 to climb to the M.
Refreshments will be served at
the bottom after the painting.
A street dance at 7 p.m. will top
the list of Green day events. Am ie
Carruthers and his band will play
for the dance, open to all Univer
sity students.

KAIMIN CLASS ADS PAY!
A L A S K A , H A W A II
and the W E ST
Exceptional opportunities. Register
now. Western certification booklet
with Free Life Membership.

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY

2120 Gerald Ave. "
Phone 6-6653
39 Years of Service Member NATA

KAIMIN CLASS ADS PAY!

“ W e cut your hair
the way you
like it”
at

THE PALACE
BARBER SHOP

Manhattan’s
Spring Fashions
in Shirts are
Available at

B AR N EY’S

zr^ Students!

J Check these features:

For a Joyous W eek End Call a Cab

J French cuffs . . .

KAIMIN

or Rent a New Car . ..

y Super fine count
broadcloth . . .

Established

1898

The name Kalin in (pronounced Kimeen) is derived from the original
Selisb Indian word and means “ eotnething written o r a “ message.**

Printed by the University Press

The Finest Corsages
for Less

K A IM IN

The Montana

Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday o f the college year
by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented f o r na
tional advertising by National Adver
tising Service, N ew York, Chicago. Bos
ton, Los Angeles, San Franciso's. En
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under A ct o f Congress, March
8, 1879. Subscription rate $8.00 per year.

Fresh Cut Darwin

M O N T A N A

Member,
Montana State Press Association
Member, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, Bob Newlin; Business
Manager, Joan Brooks; News Edi
tor, Ed Stenson; Campus Editor.
Kim Forman; Society Editor. Pat
O’Hare; Sports Editor, Art Mathlson; Photograhers, Glenn Chaffin
Jr. and Dick Edgerton; Circulation,
Richard Spaulding; Faculty A d
visor, E. B. Dugan.

Yellow Cab

Phone 6 -6 6 4 4

See the Display of the

Latest in H om e Furnishings
at

J. M. LUCY & SONS
Established 1889

y Price $3.95
y Light pastel colors
of gray,' yellow,
blue
* Leading the Fashion is a
soft (champagne) shade
of pink.

BAR N EY’ S
Clothing Store
225 N. Higgins

FORMALS FORMALS
See our
stock and
display . .
Priced to
suit every
budget . .

She deserves the flnest...the new,
beautiful Tiara W«d*lofc.* Whit* or yellow gold diamond
Mlltatro Engagement Ring with 4 (dntlllatlng diamonds,
matching 6-diamond Wedding Ring.
" C li c k " — and th . rings LOCK togethnrl

Heinrich Jewelers
132 N. Higgins
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rizzlies Play Aggies Friday;
ins W ill Place MSU on Top
Friday the Grizzly baseball team Fadden, Junior Bybee, and Bob
nil engage the cellar dwelling Buffington.
Starting times for the gdmes will
Jtah State Aggies in a doubleheader at Campbell field. A double be 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
vin for the Silvertips will clinch
he Skyline Western division title
Dr Montana—a loss may throw
he Grizzlies into a tie for the top
lot and necessitate a play-off.
Never in the past Skyline play
ave the Grizzlies ben able to take
Grizzly trackmen have their
wo in a row from the Utags here
work cut out for. them this week
i Missoula.
Last year Gene Carlson gave end. They are host to Utah Univer
le Grizzlies a tight 4-3 win, but sity Saturday afternoon in a meet
that will feature both high school
1 the second game Arlie Haws
itched his first complete game for and college events, and Montana
rtah State and stopped the Sil- #State college Monday afternoon.
ertips 6-1. With the loss went
The most contested events Sat
lontana’s chance for a division urday will be the sprints, 440, 880,
hampionship.
shot put, discus, broad jump and
The probable starting line-up for relay. Utah is expected to win the
rtah State will be Dave Shelton, distance runs and both hurdle
events.
o; Jack Woodward, 2b; Pete
parreboom, 3b; Bob Harbertson,
The Bobcats, with three meets
;. In the outfield for Coach Ev behind them, will bring a team
aunce are Dick Hodges, Earl that is expected to give the Sil
indley, Grodon Sprauge, and vertips more trouble than in previ
harlie Hatch. The batteries will ous years. Last year’s score was
e Dave Kragthorpe catching, and 102%-28%.
[arlin Shields, Arlie Haws, and
Bobcat trackmen by events are:
•ave Shelton sharing pitching Sprints—letterman Don Patterson,
uties. Other chuckers available Bill Haslip, and Ed Icenoggle; 440
>r mound chores are Dan M c- — Gene Peterson, Jack Kimpton
and Hon Geraty; half mile—Walt
Egged, Frank Ratliff and Bill
Thomas; mile—Bill Lassey, Dick
Scotson, Bob Lowery and Eldon
Rice.
Hurdlers are A1 Schock, Bob
Black, Dale Anderson and Boyd
Hardy; pole vaulters are Jim
Strachan, Gene Lutey, and Doug
Richards. In the broad jump, Pat
terson and Mike Carrico; Carrico
is a high jumper also, along with
Richards and Hardy.
Ron Warzeka is the main threat
in the shot and discus with Don
Rockey, Chuck Peters, Frank
• > . fo r her, sweetheart
Landon and Vince Veto. Bucky
roses and sparkling,
*Lloyd and Bob Black are the
javelin throwers.
lovely W allace "Third

Grizzlies Host
Utah Saturday

MONTANA

KAIMIN

P a g e T h ree

Netmen to Battle Utah
Today on Local Courts

PEK’s Smash Spastics;
Are Strong in League

A coachless and winless MSU
tennis team squares of on local
courts against Utah State netmen
this afternoon in an attempt to
avenge a 9-0 defeat at Logan in
April.
Monday is a red letter day for
the squad with Montana State
Bob cats coming here for a match.
Skyline Western Division lead
ers and Grizzly golfers, compete
with Bobcat linksmen Monday in
a non-conference match. Dr. Don
Barnett’s squad is currently vying
with Utah for the Western Divi
sion title.

PEK continued their undefeated
march through League B op
ponents Wednesday with a 22-2
rout of the Spastic “ 9.” Neil Eliason handled mound chores for the
winners and Bob Steffans was los
ing pitcher.
SAE and Sigma Nu romped to
wins Thursday in league A com
petition.
SAE won their first
game in two starts with an 18-14
conquest of Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Winning pitcher was husky A1
Manuel and the loser Don Schessler.
Sigma Nu pulled into second
place behind undefeated Jumboldya with a 13-11 victory over the
Draft Dodgers. Don' Chaney won
his third game against no de
feats on the mound and Dick
Gregory was losing hurler.

OXFORD GRADUATE BREAKS
MILE RECORD IN 3:59.4
The world’s mile record was
shattered yesterday by Robert
Bannister, an Oxford university
graduate when he ran the event at
Oxford, England in 3:59.4 minutes.
He broke Gunder Haegg’s 1945
record of 4:1.4 minutes with a last
quarter mile spurt of 58.7 seconds.
In the 1952 Olympics he fin
ished fourth in the 15-hundred
meter. He has won his last 13
straight one-mile races.

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

Willard Marshall singled home the
winning run in the ninth as the Chicago
White Sox edged Washington, 5-4.
Roy Sievers homered for the Nats.
Harry Dorish was the winner.
Allie Reynolds won his first start
of the year as the New York Yankees
shut out Baltimore 9-0. Yogi Berra
punched a Yankee homer o ff loser Joe
Coleman.
In the National league, Milwaukee’s
Lee Burdette pitched a five-hit, 3-0
shutout over Pittsburgh. 1
Harry Perkowski pitched Cincinnati
to a 5-4 win over New York. Willy
Mays and' Hank Thompson clouted
homers for the Giants and Gus Bell
connected for the Redlegs.
An llth-inning error by George
Shuba gave Chicago an 8-7 win over
Brooklyn. Hal Jeffcoat won his first
major league victory as Hank Sauer
socked his 200th major league homerun. Gil Hodges homered for Brook
lyn and Randy Jackson and Dee Fondy
backed Sauer with circuit clouts of
their own.

Take your best girl
out to

dinner

Mascagni’s

“ Cavalleria
Rusticana”

on

in

Mother’s Day

Columbia L.P.

at

Metropolitan Opera
Production

TH E M ONTM ARTRE

The Music Center
310 N. Higgins

at Hotel Missoula
Open Every Sunday from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Dim ension Beauty99 Sterling.

Show Mother
YOU know best!
MOTH ER’S
DAY

Sunday,
May 9th

Give her the
long-lasting
loveliness o f

...it ’s bound to be Bud
You don’ t have to fish around for the
reason why Budweiser has pleased
more people than any other beer in
history. Its taste tells you that it is
brewed and aged by the very costliest
process on Earth.

MOJUD
‘msEMOTION'
stockings

Mother rates something pretty
special on her day.
She rates Mojudsl
Shell be thrilled at their
exquisite sheerness . . . and
with Magic-Motion I This
extra "give" and spring-back
in the knit . . . makes Mojuds
cling better . . . and
wear longer!

fo r mother's day,
W a lla ce S terling a t

$1.25 to $1.50

LISTEN TO
“ SPORTS TOD AY”
WITH BILL STERN
ABC RADIO NETWORK
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

lea d s A ll B eers In Sales Today
m ..a n d Through The Y ears!
ANHEUSER-BUSCH,

INC.

354-5

B U D W E ISE R is Distributed in This Area by the . . .

B& H

J e w e lr y

ZIP BEVERAGE COM PANY
Manufacturers and Jobbers
Missoula, Montana

Phone 4-4356
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Rightmire, Huntley, Dick Rippel,
Butte, and Buzz Zanetti, Wallace,
Idaho recently attended the Sigma
Phi Epsilon conclave at WSC in..
Pullman, Wash.
The SPEs had an exchange din
ner with the Kappa Alpha Theta
house Wednesday.
New pledges are Ed Focher,
Ballantine, George Arnold, Malta,
Nick Gamas, Glasgow, and Buzz
Zanetti, Wallace, Idaho.
Delta Delta Delta
Barbara Thompson and Carolyn
Neilson, both of Billings, were
guests at the house the week end
of music festival.
The pledges took a sneak Satur
day morning with the Sigma Chis.
Katie Tzouganatou, A t h e n s ,
Greece, was a Sunday dinner guest
at the’ Tri Delt house.
The pledges were entertained at
a buffet Monday evening.
Miss Ann C. Platt, professor of
Home Economics, was a dinner
guest Wednesday evening.
Sigma Kappa
The Sigma Kappa annual spring
dinner-dance will be held in the
Florence hotel Governor’s room
Saturday night.
Sharon Johnson, Anaconda, was
a dinner guest Sunday.
The annual corporation meeting
was held Sunday with dessert
served by the alums. Judy Weaver,
Red Lodge, was awarded a crested
picture frame from the alums for
having the best grades in the

Spring in full glory will hit
campus social activities this week
end with the Sigma Kappa and
Kappa Kappa Gamma dinnerdances Saturday.
A triangle of flowers will deck
the Pine room of the Hotel Flor
ence for the SK’s ball. The Kappa’s
function w ill be a spring theme
at the American Legion hall.
Phi Delta Theta
Herb Vitt night was celebrated
by the house Thursday night.
Bemie Mogstadt, Great Falls, and
Paul Winegart, Missoula, received
awards for being the most out
standing junior and pledge, re
spectively.
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Dinner guests Sunday were:
Dean and Mrs. H. J. Wunderlich,
Dr. Maurine Clow, Dr. and Mrs.
Gordon Castle, Dr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Jesse, and Dr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Wren.
Lloyd Kjomess, Spearfish, S. D.,
Jim Biotti, Kellogg, Idaho, Charles

Hot Butterscotch
Sundae
“This Week’s Fountain
Special”
Our speedy service is noted

Gannon to Direct
Newman Retreat

for its popular prices.

HANSEN'S
Ice Cream Shop

Benediction in Main hall audi
torium tonight at 7:30 will open
the Newman club’s annual spring
retreat.
Rev. Father James Gannon, of
the Immaculate Conception Parish,
Butte, w ill be retreat director.
Father Gannon w ill be available
by appointment for private confer
ences and scheduled conferences,
according to Betty Galasso, Butte,
spiritual chairman.

519 South Higgins

TICKETS ON SALE AT SU
, Sale of student tickets for the
Interscholastic track meet next
Friday and Saturday w ill begin
this Saturday at 9 a.m. in the
Student Union coke store, Lee
Bayley has announced.

Classified Ads . . .

MONTANA
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pledge class. Rosemary Cosens,
Billings, was named the active
with most improvement in grades
this year, and Helen Hayton, Kalispell, was given a bracelet by the
Helena alums for being the most
outstanding senior.
Sigma Nu
Bob Miller, Great Falls is a new
Sigma Nu pledge.
Alpha Phi
^
New initiates are: Norma Jean
Martin, Helena, Marlene Crane,
Fort Benton, Nancy Harrington,
Butte, and Shirley Thompson, Mis
soula.
Ann Wiles, district governor,
Connie McKown, Kalispell, and
Fern Carr, Libby were house
guests last week end.
Theta Chi
Gordon Corin, Butte, was hon
ored Monday as the most outstand
ing active and most outstanding
senior of the year. Gordon is
from Butte.
Clyde Lockwood, Poison, was
announced as the most outstanding
pledge of the year. The courtesy
coronation was awarded pledges
Ron Rundle, Chicago, 111., and Rex
Chamberlin, Great Falls. Ron re
ceived it for spring quarter and
Rex for winter quarter.
Ralph Rundle, Chicago, 111.,
received the courtesy coronation
for the actives for spring quarter.
Jack Sands, Highwood, ex ’55,
who is now stationed at Fort Lewis,
Wash., was a guest last week end.
Phi Sigma Kappa
Bruce Bean, regional director,
was a week-end guest.
New Hall
Wednesday night a birthday
dinner was held honoring the girls
with birthdays between March 1
and Sept. 1. Guests were Pres,
and Mrs. Carl McFarland, Dr. and
Mrs. Richard Jesse, Dean and Mrs.
C. W. Leaphart, and Prof, and
Mrs. Ellis Waldron.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith, and
Mr. arid Mrs. Paul Chumrau were
dinner guests Wednesday.
House Aber day was held Satur
day. A lunch for all members
followed.
Marilyn Gunkel, Missoula, has
moved into the house for the rest
of spring quarter.

Gerene Wilson McCrea, Kellogg,
Ida., has returned to school. She
is living in the house again. Her
husband, Hollis McCrea, SX *53,
has reported for duty in Korea.
Jan Weatherston, ’53, who is
teaching at Noxon, was a guest
over the week end.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Hal Gillet, ex ’56, Kalispell, was
a week-end guest.
Greg Wallander, Froid, was
elected house manager Monday.
Other officers are Ted Cogswell,
Great Falls, vice president; Milt

Wordal, Big Timber, treasure!
and John Acher, Helena, pledg
trainer.
New actives are Monte Bramj
mer, New Castle, Ind., Karl Chain
berlin, Missoula; Tom Fraser, Bil
lings; and Bill Bradford, Grea
Falls.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Dee McNalley, Billings, sper
Saturday night at the house. Carl
Clausen, Missoula, was a Frida
night guest.
Marilyn l^eary, Butte, has re
ceived the SAE pin of A1 Thaye
Riverside, R. L

for Mother’s Day
send flowers . . .
0

A corsage, a plant or beautiful fresh
cut flowers . . . let us help you pick
something out for a gift to Mother
on Mother’s Day!
132 N. Higgins

Heinrich’s Flowers
At

Bedard’s
for
the best
in
Good Food
Bar & Cafe

. . . . Sunday is her day!

The

PALACE H O TEL
on

THRILL HER WITH CANDY, STATIONERY

Rem em ber Mother

W est Broadway
for
Prompt, Courteous
Serpice

LOST: Metalic blue glasses, straw case,
Shaeffer pencil, at Pool. Return to
Janet Fowler, North 2E.__________ 103c
FOR SALE: 1 Speed Queen mangle,
cheap; 1 G. E. refrigerator; 50-volume
set Harvard classics; 12-volume, deluxe
set o f Burton Home Travelogs; 3-piece
walnut bedroom set. Inquire 626 Eddy,
between 9 and 5.
103c

Gift candy,
from 1.25
lb.
Stationery,
from $1 box ?
Greeting
cards,
from 10c

“ I Pagliacci”
and

“ Cavalleria
Rusticana”
Montana State University
presents the

ALL-SCHOOL SHOW
M ay 8, 9, 12 and 13
in the

Student Union Theater
“ Cavalleria Rusticana”
and

“ I Pagliacci”
Admissions 75c, $1, $1.50.

Tickets at Simpkins Little Theater

1 S E H FOR
m YOURSELF
how the b e a u ty o f d e s ig n .
e x p e rt workm anship and
to p q u a lity o f o u r new
O r a n g e Blossom ring d e 
signs m ake others f a d e b y
comparison.

Thrill and surprise your Mother next Sunday
with a remembrance gift of fine candy or
boxed stationery and a beautiful card from
our specially selected collections. You’ll find
delicious chocolates and mixed confections
delightfully gift-boxed in mother’s Day motif.
Or choose attractively boxed stationery with
or without designs in various popular tints of
paper. And be sure to include a card by
Hallmark or Norcross to perfectly express
your loving sentiments. Shop this afternoon
or early tomorrow while selections are still
complete.
HOSTESS SHOP . . . Street Floor
CHINA AND GIFT SHOP . . . Street Floor

(C o n v e n ie n t C re d it)

STOVERUD'S
Hammond-Arcade

means more!

